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GREETINGS FROM THE PRESIDENT

My

dear, more than 6,000 cousins, uncles and aunts and all your mates:

i,lith pleasure, I report that we can justifiably enjoy the glory of achievement.
the completion and dedication of the beautiful monument to Jesse N.
Smlth, created by our esteemed in-law, Sessal Allen, at Snowfalke; accompanied
with the enthusiasm of Dr. A. Marion Smj-th, and added work of Lhe committee at
Mesa and Phoenix; plus the "Come as you are" pot Iuck supper--auction, (tuned by
the recently published, witty poem of Attorney Jarrett Jarvis, which raised over
$500.00 for our Association,) is onLy one mark of our progress.
What \^/ith

We hope we can burn the mortagage soon, on the restored home in Parowan. Those
who seem not interested are depriving themselves of a lastlng joy, because they

will rniss taking the opportunity to help with the preservation of the "oldest
building" standing alone, south oI Salt Lake City, west of the Rocky Mountain
Divlde and east of the slopes of California.

It is anticipated that a Jesse N. Smith descendant students club, of the BYU w111
soon be organized and officered within the students themselves. Vice President
J. Fish Smith has been assigned the duty of preservation and caring for the Smith
graves in the Snowflake Cemetery. Plans are being made to print another edition
of the Jesse N. Smith Journal. We are working on a better "Kinsrnan". We are
continuing investigation as to claiming income tax deductions for contributions.
We are encouraging all kinsmen to revise their wil1s so as to leave a bequest to

our Association, thereby creating a perpetual fund in our treasury, so the officers
can make a yearly budget. Your officers are holding monthly meetings, trying to
find ways and means Eo enlarge the scope and influence of our great Jesse N. Smlth
Family Association.
Please write your suggestions, as well as current news media concerning your immediate
families. Many of you hold hlgh and important positions in your fields of endeavor,
as well as in the Church and your active interest is solicited and will be greatly
appreclated.

Special thanks to Ruth Evans who types and compiles the Kinsman; Moroni Smith who
keeps therfinancial and statistical records of the family; and Oliver Smith who so
ably publishes "The Kinsman"; and to the other officers who attend to the many
assignments given them.
May God

bless you, comfort your hearls and give you peace.
Sincerely,
Don Mack Dalton, President
Jesse N. Snd-th Family Organization

CIRCLE THIS

DATE,@

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF ISMITH REUNION AT

PAROWAN

A11 famlly members and friends are invited to attend the Jesse N. Smlth Family
Reunlon ln Parowan, Utah, August 10th-11th (Saturday and Sunday), 1968.

for Saturday night are available at the ACE MOTEL, Vlda Adams, Mgr.
There ls also another Motel at the south entrance of Parowan. President Don Mack
says anyone desirous of bringing sleeping bags, may spend the night in the "Old
Faml1y Home". Also the Evans family plans to pitch a large rent on the back lawn
and anyone j-s welcome to enjoy the fresh outdoor air on the lawn or in the Lentl
Lights will be turned on, and bathroom facilities are available in the home, so our
needs are fulfilled.
Letts pretend we are pioneers in the 1850's in Parowan, and
see how well we can "rough it"l
Accommodatlons

Saturdav afternoon will be spent visiting and getting acquainted with our kinsmen.
At 6 p.m., the family members will eat a box dinner prepared by the BYU catering
service, 1n the approximate amoun! of 51"00 per person, and possibly less for chlldren.
After dark, there will be a bonfire and farnily members can join ln a sing-along.
Sundav. mornj-ng at 10:00 a.m. there w111 be a meeting under the directlon of President
Don Mack Dalton in the home and we'11 hear messages from the living children of Jesse
N. Smlth who are in attendance" Robert and Lola Smith wil,1 be in c.harge of the slnging
of hynns whlch were favoriEes of Grandfather Smith.

Followlng thls service, family members are encouraged to drive to the Parowan Cemetery
where some of our Smith family members are buried, and view their graves" Two signiflcant people there are Jesse N. Srnith' s Plother, I'tary Aikens Smith, and hrs second wlfe,
MargareE Fletcher West Smith, as well as the two infant daughters, Ellen and llaude, of
Janet and Jesse N. Smith"
Sundav nogr, there will be a pot-1uck dinner (including all the families present)
which will be shared in the Parowan City Park. Bring necessary food and utensils for
thls meal. Watermelons will be furnished by the Family Organrzation for dessert.

Strndav. 2:00 p.m. in the family home, there will be a Testi-mony meeting he1d, wherein
AI-L family members are urged to attend and have the opportunity to express Lhemselves
in testimony bearing" Thls w111 be an occaslon that wiLl long be remembered by those
ln attendance. People 11ving in Utah particularly should put forth the effort to
attend the reunion on Sunday, even though many will not be able to arrive on Saturday"
It ls a 3-4 hour drive from central Utah to Parowan, so 1et's get up bright and early
on Sunday morning and enjoy traveling in the cool of Ehe dayi Your efforts will payoff 100 "1, to vlew this lovely 1ittle home that is 114 years old and share in the
oleasures of the reminiscences of the Jesse N. Smith Familv"
The debt on the home has been reduced to $1,000"00 now, and by December 2, a! the

reunlon of Grandfather's birthdayrthere should be sufficient contrlbutions to
totally llquidate the obllgatlon" In the meantime, however, let's meet ln Parowan
and renew our acquaintances and pledges and help bring this project to an ultinate
fulfi11ment.
colm oNE---coME ALL,

P.S.

Be eure

FOR ONE DAy OR TWO, AND RENEW RELATTONSHTPS WITH

to brlng along any foldlng chairs or stools, to help

l{q

AND YOU:

accommodate the

seating problem. Also we'11 appreciate hearing from you who plan to attend,
so rre can get an estimate of how many people will be present. Thanks,
Ruth U. Evans
751 N" 1200 East

Provo, Utah

84601

KINSMAN
MONUMENT

TO JESSE

N.

S}trTH DEDICATED

IN

SNOWFLAKE

An inrposlng monument of Sr:nset Crater lava rock, bearing a cast bronze tablet,
was dedicat,ed ln honor of Jesse N. Smlth at the site of one of his homes ln Snowflake, ArLz., oD July 20. Wlth about 100 famlly members and friends present, the
servlceg gere conducted by Dr. A" Marion Srnith, chairman of the monument committee
and vice presldent of the famlly association last year. The invocation was glven
by Blshop Jesse M. Broadbent of Snowflake 2nd Ward, also a member of the commiLtee.
A brlef hl-storlcal sketch and tribute to Jesse N" Smith was given by Silas L.
Ftsh, hls eldest llving grandson. Alice Smith Hansen of Joseph Clty, a granddaughter, read the inscription on the plaque. (The text \^/as included in the June
issue of the Klnsman.) The dedicatory prayer was pronounced by Jesse M. Smlth' a
grandson, presldent of the Arizona Temple and former president of Snowflake Stake.
Oliver R. Smith of Provo, Utah, vice president of the family associatlon, made
a formal preeentat,ion of the monument to the Snowflake Canrp, Daughters of Utah
ploneers, represented by Capt. Leone K. Decker. Brief remarks were given by the
butlder, Sesial D. A1len, husband of Charlotte Bal1ard, JNS Granddaughter. The
benedlctlon rdas given by Lorenzo B. Decker, a great-grandson"
Other officers attendlng included Ruth U. Evans, vice president; M. W. Smith,
treasurer; and H. Smith Broadbent, BYU Cousins Club president; all of Provo.
Additlonal monument comm:ittee members were: Bess R" Ericksen and Lula Smith Boyle.
Llvlng sons and daughters and spouses present were: Ester S. Shumway, Lorana
S. Broadbent, Natalia S. Farr, Myrtle and John Blocker, Phosla H. Smith, and Mary
H. Smlth.
SILAS

L"

FISH

HONORED

Snowflake's 90th annlversary observance on July 20 featured a Program in the
stake house honoring Sllas L. Fish, who was born in the community one and one-half
years after lts founding. He was born 17 Jan. 1880, the second son of Joseph Flsh
and Adelalde Margaret SmlEh, who was the flrst ch11d of Jesse N' Snith and Margaret
Fletcher West.
Jeese M. Smlth, Dr. Elllot Butler of BYU, Alice Smith Hansen' and Lydia Savage
Snith peterson pald tributes to the dlstlnguished service of Silas Snlth as the
gecond blshop of Snowflake and the long-tlme principal of Snowflake Academy. Muslcal
numbers were preaented by a male chorue conducted by Edna R. Smlth, and instrumental
ensemblee arranged by Kenner Kartchner and Francle Gardner. Prayers were glven by
Davld Butler, a formlr etake presldent, and Dr. H. Smith Broadbent of BYU'
Sllas L. Flsh, who is currently patrlarch of the Phoenix Stake' Save a sketch on
the foundlng and eatLy years of Snowflake. The program was conducted by Logan
Brtmhatl, a former colleague on the Academy faculty. Usherlng was provlded by ladlee
ln ploneer costume rePresentlng the Snowflake Camp, Daughters of Utah Pioneers'
Thanks for the nany responses ro the letter sent out (with yellow envelope enclosed) '
have been ln
It ls heartwarmlng to atknowledge that the contributions thls month
in
exceas of 91600.05 (lncluding the 9544.00 whlch came from the Pot-luck-auctlon
down upon u8'
I,leea). Mother expressed the thought that Grandfather Smith is looking
his beloved home in
with appreclatlon and approval foi our efforts in restoring for
the Jesse N' Smlth
sentinel
a
as
always stand
Parowan. Thls sacred tpot

Farnlly

"fff
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'
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has deflned consclence as the smal1 volce
do sonething snall.
Someone

L.

FISH

Snowfalke, Arlzona

that

makes you

feel

sma11 when you

Jeese N. Smith must have had a strong, active conscience because he dldnrt have tlme
to do smal1 thlngs" He was too busy dolng blg things all his llfe. He had a large
body and a big heart.

I

lt said that while he was on his misslon to Denmark, that at one tlme
ruffians planned to attack hlm and hls companlon and put an end to thelr mlssionary work, but that a "Hlgh Pornrer" made hls body look 1lke a huge glant, and thls
apparltlon terrlfled the rufflans who hastlly withdrew 1n great paroxysmc of fear.
have heard

eome

But Jesse N. Smith waa not a terrlfylng glant" He was a kind man, a hqmble man and
a man of soft words and sweet splrit" He was a man of great learnlng even though he
had but a few months of formal lnstructlon.ln frontier schools. What he galned was
recelved under great dlfficulties" He read wldely. He \^ras a keen observer.
He wae very actlve, not belng afrald to tackle dlfflcult problems.

lle galned wledom beeause he proflted from his succesees and also from hls mlstakee.
a famlly man. A11 the members of hls family loved and adored him. There was
somethlng that radlated from his personality that won people's hearts; that led them

He was

to

h1m

for counsel

and advlce.

to coneclence: C,eneral McArthur one said, "It ls the age
old strugglc; the roar of th"e crowd on one slde and the volce of your consclence on
Now, another reference

the other. "

Jesse N. Smlth listened to the volce of his conscience, and hls friende were leglon;
and how dld he do lt? He used eoft words. He was kind , but he could not disregard
the volce of hls coneclence.

I cannot take tlme to give even a summary of the l1fe of Jeese N. Smlth.
mentlon a few events ae samples of his wlde actlvlties.

I ehall

age of 20uhe was a man of affalre and a leadlng citizen of Parowan and Iron
County, Utah. He \,Jas a marrled man, He was a echool teacher and a farmer, and wae
caLLed to many posltlons before he reached hls 21st blrthday. He was chairman of
the fortlfylng commlttee under whose dlrectlon the torrn of Parowan was walled ln
agalnat Indlan attacke. He waa a member of the City Councll, and Dietrlct Attorney
for the then Thlrd Judlclal Dletrict of the Terrltory of Utah. He wae ordained a
Hlgh Prleet and set apart as second counselor in the Parowan Stake Presidency.

At the

He wae elected to represent Iron County in the Terrltorlal Leglslature of Utah--all
before hls 21st blrthday. He turned 21 elght days before the leglslature met and
nas organLzed, Thue he reached lega1 age before he took office. He later became
Clty Clerk, Mayor of Parowan, Colonel ln the Mllitla ln the Utah Indlan War, etc.

early and lasted all his 1ife. He dld not neglect some duties
because he had so rnany. He seemed to have the energy to act and the wiedom to
direct. He prayed about all of his duties, and gave a Higher Power the credlt for
hle succegses.
Reeponslblllty

came

and through a1l, a religious man. He placed hlmself ln the Lord's
eervlce, and no power or lnfluence could cause hlm to devlate from hls llne of duty.
Atf hls llfe he was a minute-man for hls Church. People'g needs must get lrnmedlate
attentlon. He accepted King BenJaminrs lnspired declaration that to be ln the eervice
of people was to be ln the servlce of God.

He was above

all

He eerved for about two decades 1n presidlng positlons in the Church in Parowan Stake
and l-n the Danlsh Mlslson, and for over a quarter of a century he was Stake Preeident
of Arlzona Stakes wlth headquarters at Snowflake.

organlzer, a preacher of rlghteousness, a teacher of truth, a misslonary,
a bullder and ploneer. He organized Lrr|gatlon companies, cattle companles and nprcantlle companlee.

He was an

He helped secure work on the new t,rans-contlnental railroad at a tlne when hunger
threatened the new Arlzona colonlsts. He negotlated for the land on bhlch the ploneers had settled, not havlng an ldea that the government had given the land to the
railroad conpany to get the railroad 1lne run across the continent.
He had 44

Two dled 1n infancy. Forty-two
communitles where they 1lved. He dled

chlldren.

assets to the

lived to maturity and bccame
at the age of 7I years and six

months.
l4any trtbutes have been written Eo
Maker made of hlrn an ldeal citlzen
a moet devoted famlly man.

the memory of thle great man. Hie loyalty to hie
of his country, an ldeal communlty benefactor and

Hls religlous devotion made hlm outstandlng ln all other f1e1ds. His God is lntereeted ln all people on the earth and Jesse N. Smlth, in order to be true to hls rellglon, was a frl-end of all men, and he worked for thelr welfare ln leglslatlve halls'
and wherever he could lnfluence government or soclety.

the ldeals he handed down to us all. We need monuments to outstandlng men
to remlnd ue and future generations of our heritage; to stlr up our appreclatlon for
the standards that former generatlons have upheld wlth faith and blood and tears.
Such were

Theee Arlzona ploneers pald a heavy price to pass on to future generatione, ideals
and standards that they hoped would be preserved, cherlshed and augmented, and that
they would attaln stlll greater achlevements.

Our ploneers bullt for the future. May we honor them, and resolutely treasure
excellence above too much lelsure; courage above ease and la:mess; productive life
and pleaeure eeeklng; and honor and etrict morality against any weakenlng of the

moral code.
Here was a man who lived an honorable
llfe; andra sweet 1lfe.
He loved

hle neighbors and Hls

llfe, a clean llfe, a strenuous lifer a Pure

God.

Word has been received that Burton Smith (husband of Jessle Ballard Smith) has had
a stroke. We, the officers 1n the SmlEh Family Organization, surely hope for a
speedy recovery, and that Burton w111 eoon be restored to hls fu11 health'

Aueust. 1968
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TRIBUTE TO }IY GRANDFATHER JESSE
SNOWFLAKE, ARIZONA, JULY

Thls ls lndeed an honor glven
be equal to thls asslgnment.

me on

20,

N.

L96B

-

SMITII GIVEN AT
ALrCE S. HANSEN

this occasion. I

have

truly

hoped and prayed to

Not having had a personal acquaintance of my grandfather, but having heard stories of
hls greatnees and worth from parents and relatlves, I have sought to get unblased
oplnlone from others not lnfluenced by family ties. Accordlngly, I have questioned
non-relatlves of my townsmen who remembered Grandfather. I did not prepare a queetlonaire. I merely asked, "Will you please te11 me what you remember of Jesse N.
Smith". Wlthout knowlng it, rny informants confirmed the fulflllrnent of pronr-ises
glven In a patriarchal bleselng to Jesse N. Smlth" Thie blesslng was pronounced by
Patrlarch John Smlth in 1851 Just prlor to the time when Mary Aikens Smlth and her
eons left to help settle Parowan. Jesse was then a youth of. 17 years.
Quote frorn Bleeslng: "Be careful to do right at all tlmes for the eye of the Lord
has been upon thee and hae been from everlastlng. He deslgns to make thee a mlghty
man

in lgrae1."

l,ly consultants sald: "He was a wonderful Stake President. He brought the stake into
complete and harmonloue operatlon ln the very flrst days of its organizatlon. He did
a good Job in Utah; was the rlght man to send to Arizona and the right man to send to
Denmark on a Mlsslon. He was slncere and worthy of respect & held ln hlgh esteem
throughout the church and especlally by the leaders of the Church. Jesse N. Smlth
r./as a leader who could be classed as one of the noble and great spirits" I always

respected your Grandfather."

further states, "Thou shalt excel ln learning". The proof of the fulflllrnent of thie promlse ls found lt these words: "He kept books for the A.C.M.I.
He helped ln laylng out the towns. As a surveyor, he made town plats and when it
came to dlvidlng the lots among the colonLzers, Jesse N. Smlth could have taken the
cholce parcels of land, but he dldn't. He never took advantage of another. He had
a good set of brains and exercised good Judgment."
The bl-eeelng

Brother John L. Westover related an experlence he had. When ln company wlth my
father, they called on Preeldent Heber J. Grant at his offlce in Salt Lake City.
Brother Grant was enthusiaetlc and cordlal ln hls greeting. "Samue1, I am glad to
see you. I muet te11 you that your Father was the best read man in the Church."
Dad emlllngly answered, "Yee, and why not---Father had four good wives to watch
over him and to efflclently take care of everything so that he dld have time to read
and study." We are all aware of grandfather's ab1l1ty to wrlte and hie skll1fu1 use
of worde to ncdestly portray the happenlngs, the reeponslbllltles and accompllshnents

of hls dally life.

Another guote from the blesslng: "I seal upon you wisdom to conduct all your affairs
in the beet poesible manner and to counsel people tha.g are 1n dlstress and ln dlffi-

cult

clrcum8tanceg"rl

lntervlewere said: 1. "In conference, hls manner of conducting impressed on
th" feeling of hls leadershlp. He was conslderate of those who worked under
"ith
hlrn. He possessed understandlng and love. He could make boys feel he had an lnterest
force
in thern and would do anythlng to help them." 2. "Jesse N. Smith talked withSrnlth
3.
"Pre8.
notice."
took
and
uP
people
eat
and elncerity. When he talk,d,
spoke and worked for the good of the communlty. He always wanted the vlllage to be
attractive and lovely." i. "He had tolerance and understandlng and a good sense of
My

huncr.

tt

/
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There was a tlme when a young man wa6 being questioned by the blshopric of hie ward
and by the Stake Presldency prior to hle ordinatlon to the offlce of an elder. A11
the guestions had been answered satisfactorlly until one member of the bishoprlc
who was very strlct in the non-use of improper language asked the young asplrlng elder
lf he used language that was above reproach. "We11, someEimes I say dann:1t", was the
honeet reply. Pres" Smlth became qulte amused and ln defense of the young man, he
sald, "We11, well, is that eo. When I accidentally pound my finger, I flnd lt qulte
a re1lef to say dann 1t." They young man was glven his ordlnatlon. 5. "Brother
Smithts serrrcns had lltt1e appeal for klds" He was a deep thinker---one of the deepeet ln the country. Hls speaking was slow and deliberate and fa.r over our heads,
but what I remember beet of Pres. Smith was the way he could sneeze ln church. We
youngstere trylng so hard to keep stil1 Just couldnrt help but giggle when that
reeoundlng sneeze brought something for ue to laugh about."
People ln the new land who were in dlstrees and difficult circumst.ances did come to
Pres. Smlth seeking counsel and advlce and quote, "and they learned to accept hls
couneel for he wae always rlght".

Brother Nlele Petersen of Plnedale had recelved a severe beatlng from a ruffian named
Payne. Payne was hlred by a cattle cornpany and had ln hls evll heart to rld the
forest of the Mormone. I^lithout provocatlon, he had attacked Bro Petersen, who was
rlding unarmed, trylng to break a horge. Bro" Peterson was shaken up so badly by such
unJustiflable treatment that retallation and revenge burned deep ln hls sou1. In thls
mood, he met Pree. Smlth" After hearlng the story, the Presj-dent said thoughtfully,
"Brother Petersen, I promlse you if you w111 not moleet your enemy, he w111 not
nolest you and he will soon be out of the way." This promlse was not long reachlng
lts fulf111ment, for Payne met his death through the violence of nren as wicked as him8e1f.

I guote from the blessing: "Thou shalt have children that sha11 be mighty ln
the host of Israel---Thou shalt have every comfort that is deeirable and even see
thy chlldren spread upon the mountains llke Jacob".

Agaln

nelghbor was a youthful kld he remembered Pres, Smlth as a gentleman who was
alwaye dreesed up. In those days, he was never seen ln overalle or work clothes.
The physlcal hardshlpe of excessive labor were then past. Gone were the daye of
prlvatlon, thirst and hunger and the most dlfficult Eimes of ploneerlng were over.
Jeeee N. Smith was belng bleet wlth !!re eomfofts tha-t were desirable.
Wtren my

Surely hle chtldren have become mlgLtv in_the host of Isragl, for Lhe records show
thaE our progenltor fathere a posterlty of more than 6,000. My lnformants spoke of
the respect that Jesee N. Srnlthts chlldren and wlves had for each other and the honor
and devotlon all had for thelr husband and Father. Thirty-seven of hls 44 chlldren
became parents and 21 of those 37 named their song for their Father. Twenty-flve of
Jesee N. Smithts grandchildren bore the name of Jesse or Nathaniel. One lntervlewer
made this statement--"I couldn't tel1 which child belonged to whlch wife. He came
as near correctly 11ving the 1aw of polygamy as any man in the church." Another one
sald',] 111s rplural families carre the nearest being ideal as any in this stake."
And what of the good }4others who made this posterlty possible? Surely they were
anong the brighteet gems of Godts womanly creatlons. To be an honored plural wlfe

requlred fidellty, falth, unselflshness, prudence and industry of the highest order.
Such were the quallties posseseed by our Mothers.

5, 1906, people cane from far and wlde to attend the funeral servlcee of
Jesee N. Smlth. The great crowd was a soleun manifestation of the love and respect
whlch members of the Stake and friends had for "a man who never spoke il1 on anyone".
The "O1d Stake House" wlth lts impressive galleries was crowded. It was profusely
decorated wlth purple lrls and those whom he loved and over whom he had presided wept
unashamedly becauee of the loss of a great leader.
On June
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Yes, Patriarch John Smith

lnsplratlon of

ln

1851 had epoken words

of truth dlctated through

the

God.

STORIES AND INCIDENTS CONTRIBUTED BY CHILDREN

OF JESSE

N.

SMITH

JULIA SMITH BALLARD
Dau. Aunt Janet

of hie busy llfe and large famlly, Father'g evenings wlth us were much
appreclated and lmporLant ln our young llves. On days when Father ate at our
house and Mother (Aunt Janet) would send me to te11 him dlnner was ready, I would
feel eo lmportant to walk by hls slde, holdlng hls llttle finger"
Because

Father always baptlzed hle chlldren on thelr Bth blrthday when he was at home.
The whole family usually went along to witness the baptism. Several sprlng seats
had to be placed on the wagon box for the grown-upe---and the children stood between
the eeats. The morning of my Bth birthday, Father notifled the famlly to be ready
to go to the creek rlght after dlnner" Sam and Rob were anxlous to go along and
Father told them slnce lt was Saturday, they must first husk a shock of corn so
there would be plenty of corn fodder to feed the cowe over Sunday. When the wagon
was loaded and we were ready to start, Sam and Rob came running, but they hadnrt
flnelhed thelr Job so Father told them they couldn't go because they had played
around and had falled to get thelr work done. They cried and crled, but Father
was fl-rm. When we case home from the creek, Mother made a big fire in the fireplace,
and Father conflrmed me a member of the Church" Sam and Rob were there and we hTere
all happy agaln

I wae L2 yeard o1d, the YWMIA eponsored a leap year ba11. The girls my age
lnvlted. Apostle John Henry Smlth and his family were llvlng in Snowflake
that wlnter. He and Father wlth thelr partners attended the dance. It was ladles'
cholce and I felt lt a great privllege to dance wlth my Father and Apoetle John
Henry Smlth that evenlng.
When

were

Prlor to threehlng the grain ln the fa11, Father would have the blns ln Lhe grainery
cleaned out, the wheat sacked, and lt wae taken to Shurmvay to be ground lnto flour.
There wae an abtndance of wtld currants growlng on Ehe dltch banke ln Shumway and
since frult of any klnd wae very scarce, we \,nere permltted Eo go along wlth Father
when he took the grist to the m111, so \r/e could ptck currants" Whlle the wheat was
belng ground, we made the moet of our tlrne plcklng currants for our Mothers to make
lnto Jelly and Jarn.
Contrlbuted by Susan S. Jarvis,
Dau. of Aunt Janet

I wae 10 years old when the fanrily (Aunt Janetrs) moved to Arizona. My duLy was to
help drlve the cows and help wlth the horses on the trip since there wasn't a boy 1n
our famlly then. When crosslng the Colorado River on a flat boat at Leers Ferry, Pa
had rne hold the blts of the lead horses. I was so frlghtened that I still tremble to
think of it. After arriving ln Snowflake, the wagon box was set off for the faml1y
to l1ve ln whlle Pa with others, took the Leams and running gears to the foreet for
logs to bul1d a home. When the 1og house was complete with shingle roof, whltewash wal1s of plaster paris and a r^roven rag carpet, the faml1y was overJoyed to move
lnto lt. It was the only house ln town at that time with a shlngle roof.
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Daughter of Aunt Janet
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Shumway,

I4other (Aunt Janet) always prepared t\,ro eggs in a glass with butter for Fatherrs
breakfast. He flnlshed hls meals wlth a bowl of bread and m11k. Father often told
us a few Jokes at the table. The Mothers took turns washing and ironlng hie cJ-othing.
He wore white woolen garments ln the wlnter, and always wore a whlte shirt and black
broadcloth suit tn preacherrs style.

I remember hlm ln conference, how he often spoke from the Book of Doctrlne and Covenants, and the strong testlmony he gave in the Thursday fast meetings. We were
excused from school to go to the fast meetlngs.
Contributed by Prlscllla
Daughter of Aunt Janet

Smlth Smlth,

One of my most vlvld memories of Father was hls understandlng nature. When I was a
young glrl in school, I overstepped the school rules by leaving the room to get a
drink wlthout permlsslon from the monitor---thls was reported to my teacher who ca1led rne to hls deek and handed me a note addressed to my Father. I was humlllated
I before my classmates, but I was much more embarrassed at the thought of having to
hand the note to Father. When he came home that evening, I went with fear and trembllng ln my heart and handed him the note. He read the note and said, "I'11 1et you
take a note back to your teacher ln the morning." My, was I relieved. The next
rnornlng Father gave me the note which sald, "Prlscilla wlll try to do better from now
on." I'm sure Father felt rny humlliatlon, and fear was punishment enough.

ContrlbuEed by Ruth Smlth
Daughter of Aunt Janet

'

Shumway,

It was our privilege, Uncle Wlllrs and mlne, to travel to Salt Lake Clty in cornpany
wlth Father and Aunt Emma to attend General Conference ln April of 1903, when we were
marrled ln the Temple there. During the last sesslon of conference, President Joseph
F. SmlEh arose and beckoned Father Eo the rostrum and wlth his arm around hlm, made
thls announcement, "My brethren and slsters, I wleh to present to you my esteemed
klnsman, Presldent Jesse Nathaniel Smlth, of the Snowflake Stake, i.n Arlzona. He 1s
a rnodern Nathanlel. An Israellte lndeed, ln whom there l-e no gulle."
Once when some of us chlldren were going wlth Father Eo the grlstml11 with a load of
wheat, rde were passing through Taylor when Bro. James Pearce stopped us and saidt
"Good morning, Pres. Sndth, how are you today?" Father answered hls greeting and
Bro. Pearce continued, "We had a baby born at our house last night. It was a boy
and we named hlm Jesse, after the Stake Presldent. He was born wlthout a hat."
"WeUr" Bald Father, "the boy sha11 have a hat." In due time little Jesse Pearce
recelved a hat.

I went to Joseph Clty to be wlth Sariah when one of her babies wae born.
Later Father came to attend Ward Conference. When Sariah showed him the baby, she
asked him to choose a name for her. Father sald, "There is one name dearer to me
than all others and that is rny Motherts name. So the baby was named "Mary".
Mother and
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Father was returning horne with Aunt Augusta from hls second nrission, the Captain
of the shlp --- lmpressed by hls quiet dlgnity and distinguished appearance, invlted
hlm to hls cabln for a game of chess, which Father accepted. By his sagacity and
methodlcal plannlng, Father won the game. Further lmpressed by Fatherfs fluent use
of Engllsh, the Captain told hln that he used the most correct Engllsh he had ever
heard and as his conversatlon showed that he was a man of wide learning, he asked
Father, "Mr. Smlth, where were you educated?" Rep1ylng, Father told hlm that hls
I'lother was a school teacher and taught hlm when he r^ias young, and what other learning
he possessed, he had acqulred through self-effort and by reading good books and assoclatlng \^rith people of learning and culture.
Wtren

tlme a part was assigned Eo me in a play whlch was to be presented at a blrthday
party in honor of Blshop Hunt. During the day before the evening of presentatlon, I
took a severe headache and had to go to bed. Late in the afternoon, I felt I couldntt
take my part in the play. Father came and lald hls hands upon my head and bleesed me.
I went right to sleep and when I awoke, the pain was gone. I was able to take my part

One

that

evenlng.

I have never heard prayers that could compare with Father's. He did not use valn
repetltion, or thlnk to be heard for long dravm-out dpeaking. I used to watch him
as he prayed and was thrilled to my eoul because it appeared to me that he was talklng
face to face wlth the Lord. He prayed in clear, concise dictlonl fervent, sincere
and nlghty ln hle power of falth and deep hund1lty.
NEWS ITEMS

after my return from Snor^rflake (July 25, ) Rudger Smlth phoned to te11, rp of
the passing of hle mother and my beloved Aunt Paullne Uda11 Smith. Although the Udal
and Smith famllles were somewhat prepared for this ultimate word, due to her prolonged
il1ness, the eadness was not mlnlmlzed. Her and Uncle Asahelts home was open to all
the klnemen day or nlght, and I am glad for the fond memories I have of Aunt Paullne
ln her prlme of 11fe---serving as Stake Presldent of the Primary; active in many comnunlty proJects in Snowflake; vitally lntereeted in the happenings in our double
famlly relationship; spending endlees hours in her euperior garden, and parraking of
the frults of lt when her tablecloth was spread. She was generous with her materlal
belonglngs. She budgeted the flnances effectlvely durlng the hard depreeslon years,
and there always seemed to be rroney to go around for her and Uncle Asahelrs large fam11y. One of the f{ne compllments of my 1lfe was when my brother Nick, told me I was a
great deal 1lke my Aunt Pauline. I hope all of us can remember her sterllng characterletlcs and never cease to acknowledge that MEMORY IS a form of immortality---those
we love and remember, never die. Nextmonthdetalls of her funeral servicee held in
l"lesa and Snowflake will be printed. She was burled 1n Snowflake beelde her husband
and two sons, Davld and Andrew. Her other son, Henry, who passed away ln 1956,ls
burled ln Phoenlx. RUE
Two days

NOTICE TO PARENTS OF FUTURE BYU STUDENTS

In order that the students who w111 be attending the Y next year may be notifled of
the Couslns' Club gatherlng in the Alunrrl House on the Campus the Mondav followlng

in October, please send their names to M. W. Sm:ith (and addresses
if poseible) so they can be contacted and notlfied. Inform them of the above notice,
so they w111 be aware of this forthcorning event. Also te1l them to watch for prese
releaseg in the BYU Unlveree and Provo Daily Herald.
General Conferenee

August.
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visltlng wlth John and Thora Ballard ln Snowflake, I was informed that thelr Bon
Leon Ballard 1lves in Fullerton, California, md ls married to the former Flora Miller.
They have four chlldren--two boys and two gir1s. He ls now Firet Counselor ln the
Stake PresLdency of the Fullerton Stake. He r^/as a Hlgh Councllman when he was 28
years o1d, and prlor to that tlme, was a Stake Clerk and a Blshop. He served ln the
Korean War, and le a graduate of the BYU and dld graduate work at the Universlty of
Whlle

Southern Callfornla.

Before Mark Peterson, (grandson of Rachel Smlth Benson) returned from his t'llsslon in
Korea recently, lt was learned by relatlves in Flagstaff through the "Kinsman" that
he wae there, and they were lnterested. Fellce Kartchner Swain (granddaughter of
Joseph I,l.) wrote Vlrglnia Benson Peterson in West Jordan--introducing herself and
reguesting lnformation about the Korean Mlssion, since her son, Ear1, was golng there.
I"fark met Earl upon hle arrlval and took him and other new elders around for an inlatory look at the "Seamy side" ln Seoul. He asked, "How many of you wlsh you had not
come to thle nlssion?" None of them sald anythlng, as though they might have had
that wleh, except for Elder Swaln. He said he was deflnitely glad he had come,
and that he thought it would be a great challenge and he was golng to enjoy his
mleelon.t l'tark wrote his }tother that it was that "good b1ood" in Earl Swain that made
the dlfferencei Incidentally, Mark requested to go to Korea. He thought it would be
a challenge too j Uo doubt the church authorlties were glad to have eome prospeetlve
,mlsslonarlee deslrous of going to far off Korea. Congratulations, men.

Nlcholas Udall drove my Mother to Callfornia thls past week to vislt wlth her chl1dren,
Earl and famlly ln }{erted, and Janet U. Mortensen and fanr-Ll-y 1n Modesto. Slnce Earl
and famlly w111 be departing for thelr new home in Mamaroneck, New York, (near
Scaredale) ln upperstate, she went to say her goodbyes for sometlme. We hope she'11
condescend to get on an airplane and fly back east to vislt them ln due timei Her
vlslt to CallfornLa wag the reason whv she was not in attendance at the Monunent
Dedlcation ln Snowflake.

of the best phaeee of being edltor of the Kinsman 1s that so many wonderful letters
from fanlly membere a1l over the country fa1l under my gaze. Slnce there is some
extra space to f111, here are some excerpts from relatlves here and there.
One

Rudger's dughter, Dlana SmiEh Forsberg, wrltes how happy she ls Eo be a subscrlber to
tTe*Itffi-6fran*ffif*ffi;5ilgfi"i[, she crossed paths wlth a cousln named Llnda Smlth Olllvere
(dau. Marvln Smlth) who attended the eame Ward ln New York Clty. She hopes as soon as
her husband, Frank, flnlshes an army stlnt, that they can move wesE and take part ln
eome of the family reunlons nentioned in the Klnsman. She also mentloned that her
brother, Erlc, ls home from hls miseion in Mexico and is attendlng sullrmer echool at

the BYU.

'

Harry Randall wrltes fromMonticello, Utah, saylng hets happy to receive t,he faml1y
nerrspaper and keep in touch. The happy obeervatlon from theee letters 1s that
menberehip, s'ubscriptlon to Kinsman and donatlons on Parowan Home checke are enclosed.
We've had two nlce letters from Aunt Bashle Rencher's family---Ethe1 Rencher Mangum
ln St. Johne and her daughter, Joann Rencher Hoagland from Danvi11e, I1linole.

Auqust.
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Joann mentlons that her hueband, F.D,, worke aE the V.A. Hospltal ln Danvllle, and
she 1g working on her l"Iasters Degree In Botany at the University of Il1lnoie.
I4ae Snlth Pll-on, dau. Sllas D., wrltee thanking the officers for eendlng out the
yellow envelopee. She feele many membere plan to send contributions, but have other
lnterferences, and ltrs a matter of getting lt done, rncre than not wantlng to do lt.
We agreel

to Don and Anne Greavee Snow (who used to Live in Provo as our nelghbore) for
a letter and check of encouragementl Our chlldren ueed to play together and 1t w111
be good to look forward to a vleit wlth the Snowe and "ehow off" youngstersl Annete
Mother 1e Sadie Smith Greavee of Salt Lake Clty.
Thanke

creates a speclal interest for me, for when I wae sma11 ln
St. Johns, Aunt Suele ueed to take speclal lntereet ln her Udal1 nleces and nephewe.
At the eame tlre, Uncle Heber would alrpet frlghten me to death wlth hls low gruff,
Indlan talkl So thanks, RilJ-a and Jeeee Rulon Jarvls, for your letter filled wlth
many lnteresting paragraphs. We appreclaEe that you treasure each copy of the
Kinenan; aleo the factual lnformatlon about you two and your chlldren. The fact
that you eupplement your Sr:nday School leesong wlth some of the flne storlee related
ln the Klnexnan le a happy obeervatlon. Thanks agaln foryour worde of encouragelrent
and rpral support you offer.
The

Jarvls

name alwaye

letter was an eye-opener. (youngeet son of Uncle Rob). In lt he
atated that the graves of our Smlth relatlves ln the Snowflake Cemetery are ln a
sad etate of repair. Several of ue offlcers vrent to the cemetery whlle ln Snowflake, md are lncllned to agree. J. Fieh Smlth hae been appolnted to nake eone
contacts in Showffake end etere fa bound- to be' so-me estton taken Eroolr;''

Ralph Smlth'e
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